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Dear Paul: 

I am enclosing a copy of the Commission's 
Report in the Cuppia case which you asked for in 
your letter of February 20, 1942. 

JOHN HILL MORGAN 

COUNSEL 

I was terribly sorry to hear of your Father's 
illness and I hope things are better when this letter
reaches you. 

Let me know when you plan to take up your 
duties in Washington and if I can be of any help in 
getting the mass of information together please feel 
free to calIon me. 

Ever, 

~~ 
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1. THE RELEVANT EULES OF THE ~!J!:W YOHK CURE EXCHANGE -
THE MANNER AN'D EXTD1T TO WHicH THEY ltlEHE VIOLATED. 

On February 17, 1941, the Securities and Exchange .Commission, actipg 
pursllant to Section '21 (a) 6f the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, opened 
a public hearing to investigate the ,adequacy with which the New York CUrb 
Exchange was enforcing its rules, particularly those relating to the dis
ciplining of .its members. The ultimate objective of the investigation was 
to ~ecure information to serve as a bast"s for determining whether apc;ii
tional legislation should be .recommended ,ill, order to assure .a more careful 
enforcement of the rules of national securities exchanges. 

The eVidence taken during this .investlgation related .almost exclusive
ly to ·the conduct and disciplining of J. Chester Cuppia and those other 
members of the Curb Exchange who were charged by the 2usine~s Conduct 
Commi ttee of that Exchange ...,i th spli tting commissions in violation of its 
rules. Cuppia was the first witness to take the stand._ He had been a 
member of the Curb Exchange since 1927. on the Soard of Governors of the 
Curb from 1930 to 1J38 , .and a member of at least nine committee's of the 
Curb during the 1930 to 1938 period. Furthermore he was the second largest 
partner in the firm of E.A. Pierce ~ Company. possessing an interest which 
ranged somewhere between four and six percent, and was in sole charge of 
its Curb Department. Examination of the records of E.A. Pierce"&. Cc;>mpany 
disclosed that, in the .period from January '2, 19.32, to. ~!arch 31, 1940, 
the company paid out in commissions to the brokers who handled its Curb 
business a total amount of 91,036,462. At least $455,875 of this total, 
or 43.9~, was .definitely ascertained to have been paid ,to six brokers who 
had returned part 0 f thei r commi ssions to Cuppl a or l-lark, his floor 
clerk. 1/ Both Cuppia and these six brokers, by participating in this 
practice, were violatin~ a long-standing provision of the New York CUrb 
Exchange constitution prohibiting the rebating or splitting of 
commissions • . g/ 

That a .broker' s willingness to spli t commissions .wi th Cuppia and 
thereby viola.te .an Exchang~ rule was adeterminati ve factor in Cuppia's 

1.1 .T!1e evidentiary difficulty of establishing that commiss~ons .are in 
fact split is such .that this f1~ure is probably an understatement. 
Not included among the six brokers, for .example, is Hoffm~n, who got 
~~8, 529 of commi ssion business durin( 1932.,.1933 and who testi fled that 
he had split commi ssions \1i th "lark and with a Curb member, See p. 4, 
infra. 

2:./ The relevant part of Article VI, Section 1 of the constitution of the 
Curb reads as follows: 

,~o bonus or percentage or portion of a commission • • • shall 
be given, paid or allowed directly or indirectly, or as.a salary 
or portion of a salary, to a clerk or person for busipess sought 
or procured for. any member of t\1e .Exchange or firm regist~red' 
thereon." Violation of this consti tutional provision furnishes 
grounds .for suspending or expelling the gu!lty party. Curl:: ( 
Constitution, Article V, Section 4 (i)~ 
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allo~ation to him of E.A. Pierce's Curb business was clearly demol)strqteq 
by the evidence. This h further evidf'nced by the fact that, y.rhUe 43.9% 
of the firm'~ business went to six qrokers who were shown to have sp~i~ 
com~lssionsJ the remaining 5(;).1(.1 of t~~· bus~ness was di:vided among q ft¥..
five bro~ers (and eve~ some of the~e may have split comm~ss~ons). }I 
Cuppia, whQ h~d been on "he CUrb's Commtttee on Com;nissi~~s from +932 to 
1938 and was therefore acquainted ""ith t~1tf prohibiti9n ag;ainst o;::ommipsi9P~ 

spl~ttlng, admitted t9 sale responsibilitY-for the existence of this prac_ 
tige in his firm's Curb business, stating that it" never came to tpe a~ten
tion of anY of the other partners of the firm. As q. matter of fact? he 
even GOnfessed that. he ha,d indirectly obta.ined rebates of c9l'1~missions on 
b~$llless sqpp~ied by him since 1929. !I 

I 

Qf the brokers who rebated a portion of their commis.ions to Cuppla, 
William J~ Plate received $197,83~ ip c9mmissions from E.A. pierce & 
COlnpan~l, and William J. H~llnessy rece~ved $124,630 worth of' commissions. 
In toe case'of these brol<ers Curb officia:!.s asserted tha~ the al+eged 
rebat~ of c~~miss~ons tool< place purs4ant to subo~dinat~on ~gree~ents 
unqer which th~se individuals were to payoff the purch~se price of 
seats on the Curb wniGh Mr. Cuppi~ qad pur9hased for ~hem. Cuppia, 
however, stated that tpe s\lhordin<'l-tlqn ~greement,s were in reality subter
fu~es, thO)t Plate, for example, was a "virt\lal deputy" and "v~rtuanY rr;y 
e~plo,ee", and that Hennessy was on ~ month+, ialary baSis. The method 
whereby Plate and Nennessy, a~though osteps~bly Curb ~em6ers, were kept ill 
this subservient position w~s the controf exercised by Cuppi~ over th~ir 
funds. Marion Shade, Cuppi~'9 private secretar¥, possessed a power of at~ 
torne, over the bank accol;lpts of bqi-h Plate allP Henllessy, in wh~ch they d~.,.. 

posi ted a:ll cd' their commissions and from which they wi thdrew monev fpr 
tO,eir 11 vin~ expenses. Cupp.ia was tqereby enabled to exerci se do~iniqn 
over the funqs le ft in thqse accounts and fe ~arded those' fun9s as trust 
fUnqs belonging to him. ~I 

The ca~e of Powers, WflO rebated 50% of his net CQlllmission9 to Cuppia, 
was ap outright fee.spl~ttipg arrangement, intended tq helP secure for 
Powers the business of Cuppia' s firl'l' t'!o claim has 1;leen ma4~ that in 
tpis i~stance t~e co~miss.i9n~Sp.~~tt~ng was a me~ns of ~i~u~dati~g a debt 
o\.,ring t,o C'4Ppia. Tne pow~rs s~ tUGlqon ~fi a~~o uniqu~ in that. i f o.n~ 

believe~ CUpP+q' s sworn tesHmon;y~ Phte, not Cuppia,~oc;>k tp~ ipi t~ativEt 

.~----------'------~----T--,~,------- I f • 

~I Se~ fn. 1, 

'~I Mrs~ CUppiT;). h~d~ by virtue of a, $50,000 sp~cial capi '\ial ~ontribution, 
b~c6me n special par-tner in the firm of Locke, Andrews &'Pierce, which 
wound up its business at a J,.oss +n 19.32t Cuppia b9nefti ted ~hrough his 
wife's intere~t as a Special part,per. 

21 No ~rther mention is made ~n ~his report 9f Raymond, an i~e~perienceq 
nephew of Cuppia,! s, for whom he ellio bought a seat. The cost of 
Raymond'~ seat was $i5,OOO. The payment~ 1Nhich Raymopp rnage t<;> 
Cuppia by checl~~ to the a!ll04nt of $4,000, \<Ieve copsidered by C\lppia 
to be in repaY!llent of th~ purchas~ pI-i ce of the s~a'!i; put ~<+YmonclT s 
cash payments, +n t.he amount of $5,009, whatever they may have be~ll 
considered to be by Raymond hilTlsel~, were regarded by Cu,pp.ia as re~ 
bates on commissions, 
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in sugSe$tipg that,Powets ent~r into the brokerage splittin~ arra:q.gements 
with Cuppia. Cuppta also testified that Plate subsequently su~gested 
other people who would be willing to ~plit commissions, implying tha~ h~, 
Pl~te, was in a position to effectuate such arrangements; and t~at Plate 
\legan to take a "dominating\' attitude with respect to Cuppi<+ because he 
knew that the arrangement with Powers wa~ an outright case of illicit f~e~ 
splitting. Furtherm~re, accor~ing to Cuppia, Plate became careless iQ the 
h~ndling of Curb business and not only used up all of the ffi9ney in his 
own brokera~e account but made increasing demands .on Cuppia. for mon~y. 
Plate alleged~y became mo~e and more extreme in his demq.nds on Cupp.i.a 
towards t~e end of \939 ang 1940 and ultimfltelY brought suit against Cupph 
to recover commissions which he claimed were r~.ghtfuPY his. Cuppia 
co~ntered by pr~f'erring ~harges a~ainst Plate with the E~chaIJ.ge for fail
ing to arbitrate hin dispute~ as required VQder the Curb 90nstitutiono ~/ 
It was ~PParentlY only when this prlvate cont~oversy between Plate ~nd Cuppl~ 

.was t~us brought to the atteption of the Arbitration Committee of the Curb 
tha.t th~ officiat~ of the curb flrst became aware of the exi;:;tenc:;:e of 
commissioq-splitting, ~rbidden by its constitution but nevertheless 
governing the allocation of a great part of the Curb business of one of 
its i!llPQrta,nt membe~ firms for over e.l.ght years. Whether a pI1a~tic~ \is 
long-continued as this one shou~d have escaped the su~vei~lance of other 
members of CURpia's f~rm, and how lt ~anaged to escape the contin~ing 
machinefY of supervision of the 8urb itself, are prpbJems of prime ~m
portance, but unfortunately have not been nesolveq. by any of the t.estill!ony 
given in this lnvestigaqon. It seems clear that, some off.l.cials of t.ne 
Curb possess great, faith ip the eff~ca<;:y 0 f the Curb's supervisory machinery, 
and in the ability of the me!llbership of the Curb to acquire know~~dge . 
through the informal machinery of the "gnapevine". This fa~th would not 
appear j~stifled if the com~issio~~s~litting inVolved in th~~ proceeding 
could have \C!ontinued undiscoveredfpr such a long period of time by the 
offioials of the E~chal)ge. 

Th~ demoralization th~s eviden~ in the conduct of ~.A. Pierce's !IIan
aging partner on the Curb, Cuppia, and of i tE; chief floor brokers COPllllUni., 
cated itself \0 the firm's floor cl~rk, Harry Mark, another w'~n~ss before 
the Coml'\issio.p. R~ardon and HcCormack, both floor brol{ers, q,<;!tipg for . 
E. A. Pierce qdmi tted bef9re toe OQI!lmis~ion t.hat they had "~icked Pfick" 
~art of their ~Qmroi~si~n~ to Mar~o McCormack, after agreeing. to P~y 20 

I, 

~I Article V+II, Section + reads, in part~ qS fqllows: 

"hembers, member firms a~d partners of member Hrms shal~ a,r
b~trate all clai~s or matterp of difference ar~9ing between s~ch 
mem~ers, firm~ or partners from any transactions made in tl1i 
course of their busin~s$~ under the arbitr~tion proce¢ure of 
this Exchange;" 

Un~er Sect'on 3 of the ~ame Article, failure to submit ~o arbitrat~on, 
or the institution of a c~Qrt sgit ~rior to arbitr~tion, cqnstitutes ' 
I'an act, contrary to just and equi tqble princip:)..es of trflde." Pla~e 

contended that qis litigat.ion did not COncern "transactions mad~ in the 
course of ,business," and hence d,i'd ~ot call for prior sublnission to 
arbitration, see infra. 
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percent of his net commissio~s to Mark, got a fair amount of E.A. Pierce's 
busines~, but~finally found Mark's demands too extortionate and refus~d 
to give him any more money. While he apparently did get b~siness after 
his, refusal to kick back, Ma,rk conttnueq to plague McCormack with requests 
for kic~ baCks and promised h~m mpre business if he would 'eive Ma,r~ marl? 
~oney. Reardon was beset by Mark for "loans", ,"tip's" or "stakes" in the 
nei ghborhood a f $~ or $50; OIl crpss-examinat~on by counsel for the Curb, 
he estimated that the total amount of money he gav~ to ~~ark was $500. H,e 
admj,tted that he was once "propositioned" py Mark for 10% of his cpll)!llis
s~ons, a~d saiq that Mark ~aq prom~sed him that his business w9uld pe in, 
craas-ed \f Mark received larr:;eramounts from him, Evidence was also pre .... 
senteq by one Hoffman that M~rk got $10 or $25 ,from him every couple pf 
i'leeks, over, his protests and in the fage ,of Hpffman' s bit1;.er feeHng that 
such a procedure was a holdrup Grid a demean~ng practice for a plelT)bf=r of 
the Exchange to engage in. All of this testimony is clear indication th~t 
Mar~, like his superior, Cuppia, ~ook a secret and personal profJt from 
his position ~s a source of busipess for prokers in viol~t~on of the 
governing laws of the Exchange. 11 This conclus~on is s~pported by the 
fact \hat, when the successo~ fJrm to E.A. Pierce & Compan, reor_apized 
i ~s Curb floor business, t-iqrk \-las remove4 frol11 the floor of the ~urb t(') 
the ~fflce of' the firm. 

In thelr effort to conceal thelr il11 c~ t commiss.j.on-spli tHng frpm th~ 
Business Cond~ot Committee, ,,{hen it W2,g investi~qtijlg the· si tutqtion, 59me 
of the brokers involved broke still another rUle of the Exchange ~- t~ey 

made deUberat.e misstatement~ tc;> the COIJ'Hntt-teel for which s\lspension or ex.,. 
p~lsion is a mandatory penalty. §/ They mai have made de~iberate misstate.,. 
ments to this CQmmi ttee ei ther be~ause tJ:tey fel t ~hG-t a seric;>us infraction 
of a Q\lrP rule w;as involved, which it was de~~ra91e to ~over up by all means 
possib+e, includin~ outnght disl1onesty, 91" beca\lse they regarqeci the 
activities of the Committee in an irresponsible manner. Neither hypotheSiS 
1,s a f:\.atter,ing testimonial to the moral caliber of tqe falsif;ying brokers, 
and both are indicative of a situ~tion that may be of consider~ble p\lblic 
conoern. 

11 Hoffman claimed that he was called upon by Mar~ for shakeqowns of $25 
and $50, but no~ for a specific percenta~e of commissions, and s~~teq 
that another Curb member demanded a sp~cif~c percentage of t~e commis .... 
sion business which Hoffmatl was to get frplfl hJs f~rm.· While the idea. 
of qplittin~ commissions bothered Hoffman, "hunger~' .over~am~ his 
scruples, and he felt his action \'<'as "like grasping a I;lpl'l-r in mid~Qcean". 

Even Walsh, considered by Mark tp be his best br9~er, WaS inyolved in 
an infra~tion of Rule 346 of the Curb, forbiqdtng the payment of 
eratuities to members of finanCial concerns wlthc;>Ut first obtaining 
\he written copsent of the employer thereto and filing written notipe 
of that ~oIlSent with the Curb Co~m~ttee on Member Firms, 

~/ Article V, Section 4 (f) of the Curb COnstitution provides that the BOaPd, 
when it adjudges tl'\at a member haS ma4e a material misstat~ment tp a ~om ... 
mittee of the Exclwnge, "shall su~pend or el'pel such memb~r", Hennessy, 
Powers, Reardon and another broker, franc~e, were found by the Business 
Cond~ct Committee to have made such misstat~ments to it. ' 
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II. THE INADEQU~CY OF THE CURB'S ORIGINAL DISCIPLINARY ACTION 
WI'I'H RESPECT TO THOSE VIOLA'rIONS 

It took .a day and a half of puhlic nearings before the Commission's 
Trial Exal1'\lner to pres~nt the foregoing facts. The pubU<;: hearing had, 
however, been preceded by private investig~t~ons conducted py offic+als 
a f the Commi 5S ion. 'rhe~ had atso had the bene f.i t 0 f studying the 1 d85 
page record of the extensiye inquiry conducted b~ the Business Conduct 
Cammi ttee of the Ne\-I York Curb Exchange t.,rhicp. had invest~ga.ted the si tu
atian for four. montl1s. The Committee met about- twice a week, usually 
starting its hear~ngs as soon as ~ts mem~er~ could convertiently assemble 
a,fter the close of their working day at. 3:15, and occasionally wor)dpg 
untU late into the ni ght. \'n~atever fault is to be found w~ th the Com
mittee lies not in any lack of industry on its part but in the possible 
lack of direction with \ ... hich its work was.performed. The ~ommittee t:ailed 
to pursue clearly-indicated lines of further investigation or to reco~
nize the obvious implications of the evidence it had already ~at~ered. 
Nor was it willing to impose the penalties prescri~ed by the Curb ~on
sti\ution on parties wqose g~ilt was ~qnifest. A majority of the Business 
Conduct Commi~~ee voted, in lieu of expelling Cuppia, to acc~pt a letter 
frqm him whiCh expressed regret for h~s action and consciousnes!? of its 
seriousness. pleadeq t~at no charges be filed against him or publicity 
given his case. and pro~ised t~,t h~ would remo~e to Sou~h America. They 
also re~rimanded Plat~, Hennessy, Power!5 and Reardon for commission spli t_ 
ting, 9..1 violations which wpuld ",arrant suspen~ion or expUlsion if sub,.. 
stantlated. lQI The ~oard of Governors of tne Exchange, also by asplj,t 
v9te~ gave the Eusine~s Conduct Committee a vote of confidence f9r dis~ 
posin~ of the case in thi~ l1'\apner. Tqe proc~edings were ended, without 
noti<;:e to any but the transgressor? themselves and wi~hout publiCity. 

The qUietness with which these proceedings \.ere concluded, character
lzeq ~s they Were by deli berate and proven falsi fications on the part of 
several witnesses. aided and abetted ~y confessions on the part of -two of f " . .. ~ .. prOVISIons 0 
the princ~pal violators, seefTlS hardly compaytble with the import;"nce of Lbs/\ 
the Curb's constitution which were violated. The fact that the Committee 
reprimanded ~he individuals concerned would ordinarily be construeq as an 
indication of gui+t on their part, yet the Curb constitution and the re~ 
peated s~atements of responsible Curb officia~s .re to the effect that 
violations of the provis~ons prohtbiting commiSSion splitting ~erit ex~ 
pulsion or suspension. And the constit~tion itself calls for this .pen~+ty 
in th~ case of falsificat~on b~fore a Gommittee. As a matter of fact, 
the Curb. after the Co~mi~si~n's p~blic hearings~ expelled Hennessy, . 

').1 The fact thatMcCol'mac~ had spU 11 cor,unissions was revea:\.ed for the n·r'st 
. time in the course of the Comm~ssionis investi~ati6n of this matter. 

lQI Raymond, Cuppia's nephew, was reprimanded for refus~ng t9 obey the consti~· 
tutional provisiop of th~ curb requiring ~embers to testify before ptanq
ing commi 1itees, and· Pl~te for violaqon .of the r~le requiring arbi t,ration 
of controversies between memb~rs, see note 6. p~ 3 sllj.'1-a. ~o\lleyer, these 
reprimands are in connecti9n· with provisions wh~ch are not the major cpn~ 
cern of this report. 

Walsh was also reprimanded for vio:\.atlng p,ute 346 of the E~change for~ 
bidding.grat~ities. becau~e he gave Mark, Cuppia'~ floor clerk, occasionaf 
gratuities. See note 7.PI ~ supra, . 
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it qad previously only reprimanded, 11/ an\i .......... 
suspected of comnlission splitting prior ~o 

'rhree members of the E1,lsiness Conduct Committee, Gr1)9b, Frost and Beane, 
refused to 'agree "lith the Committee major~ ty' s dl ~position 0 f the case, the 
first two named being stro.fl~lY of the view "that ,the Committee should not be 
svlllYed by any fear of publi c~ ty but that the d~ sCipllnary procedure normaHy 
prescribed should be followed~ that there was a strong possibili ty of p\fb-
11 c1 t,y ~n any event, ~hat the Committee would fail in its duty to t-he member, 
ship if it did not p~efer c;ho.rges for offenses violative of ?- fundamental 
factor in the equality es~ential between members; that the Securities and 
Exchange Commissicin might use the absence of affirm~tive disciplinary action 
as evidencin~ an administration of the Exchange which sought to conceal 
actions by its .111embers prohibited by the Constitution". 

GruQb felt tha" the C~)!nmi ttee should have preferred charges against 
Powers and Raymond to the Board of Governors, although h~ was not certain 
that there was a~equate evidence against Plate and Hennessy. As a matter of 
fact, Bijur~ cha~rrnan of the CO!llmittee, while apparentlY not in favor of 
outright expulsion of t~e brokers who had split commissions with Cuppip., 
~lt that they shou14 be made to eliminate themselves fr9m the scene in the 
same way in which Cqppia had withdrawn. This was also ~he v~ew of Beane, 
who, however, ohose to express ~is disagreement by voting ,gainst th~ 
recommendations. of tQe majority, whereas Bijur voted with them. Had B~jur 
voted with the minorit;y. there wou+d have been a four t9 four divisioll, in~ 

stead of the five to three vote in favor of the Committee's recomm~ndat~ons. 
Grubb was emphatic. in his testimopy before this Comm.ission~ in expressing 
the view that insufficient evidence had been taken on the ch~rges the,Com
mittee w~s investigating, tp~t Cuppia, who was c~lled only opce by the 
Committee, shOUld have been recalled, and that all the brokers found Qu~lty 
of s~litting commissions should have been expelled forthwith, red~rdless 

of any effect tpat such wholesale expuls~on mi~ht have had on the pric~ of 
Curb sei'l-ts. 

'fhree mf;:ll\bers of the Board of Goverrlors of the Curb (exclusiv,e of· 
Frost and Grubb, who did not vote) voted against eiving the Bus+ne~s Cyn
duct Committee a vote of confidence for its handling of the case. Ba,rry, 
~ Class A GOVernor of the Cu':rb b~ virtue of being a Curb member, felt 
that the Committee had been in fact unanimously of the opinion t~at the 
record and the data before it demonstr~ted that commission splitting 
exist,ed and that commission splitters should lie expe~led. He was of the 
view that tQ€ Board of Governors should have preferred charges again~t 
the individuals found ~ui lty of· spl~ tt.ing cammi ssion s, come to def'ini t~ ve 
conclusions thereon, and applied t.he appropriate penalties, to wit, ex
pulsion. Neftel, anot.her Class A Governor, a~so crit~cized the Committee's 
procedure~ He felt that the Committee should have made a preliminary re~ 
por~ to the aoard and asked the Board for ~uidance, regardless of whether 
it thought the evidence sufficient tc;> j usti fy any recommendatipn~~ instead 
of pract~cally settling the matter by itself. Lik~ Barry, he felt that 

~1/ C4Ppia had retired from the Curb~ so that tpere was no necessity fob 
expelling him~ While Powers and HcCormack were e~pelled on Harch ~4~ 
and Hennessy and Reardon on April 1, Plat~. the chief vio~ator after 
Cuppia himself. was not ,expellee;! until June 11. 
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it would have been ~mpossl.ble for hiln personally to ascertain the reI e
v~nt facts, which were not supplied to the Board; he would have liked ~o 
have the evidence, and to be in a posi tion to act on it. The pr9cedure 
follo\"ed by the Commi ttee. in the Cuppia case impressed him as one where 
the prosecuted party fixed the penalty to b~ applied to him, wh~reas, in 
his view, it was the function of the Eoard of Governors both to determine 
the facts and to fix the penalty. 

Fred C. Hoffa.t, now chairman of the Board of Governors of the yurb, but 
who was n·~t a member 0 f the Board curine the Cupp 1& case and vlho stat~d 

that (le. was still unacquainted with its facts, said that, on the basis of 
th~ testimonY brought forth at the CO!TIm~ ss10n' s publi c hearing and hi s 
"grapevine" information, he would have disagreed wi th the ac;:tion taken by 
the majority of the Busines~ Cqnduct ~ommittee. a~though he might have 
favQred acceptaljce of Cuppia~s letter. He would h'ave favored a continp.ing 
investigation of the other accused brokers, and the recommending of charges 
to the Soard of Governors, were a proper basis laid therefor. 

Apart from the views expressed by dissenting member~ of th~ Commit,tee 
and 0 f the B<;lG\rd, it i ~ perf~ctl;,' clear that the maj 9ri ty of tq~ Business 
Conquct Commi ttee and 0 f the Board 0 f Governors foul"J.d that commi ssion 
sp~itting and materia~ misstatmments on ~he part of the accused parties had 
taken place, for the report 0 f the Cornmi ttee to the Board 0 f Gover'nors re
ei ted that th~ Commi ~tee "was unani!O(;)\~s~y 0 f the opinion that the record 
and the data examined discloseq that splitting of commissions betwee~ mem~ 
bers had been and ,,,as being practiee9 by certa'in members of the Exchange." 
an4 the offen~in@ members were punished by the Committee •. The fact that 
th~ Comm1 tt(::!e merel:>" reprimanded the guil ty parti~;; at the conclusion of 
i ts secr~t and prlvat.~ investigation,' whereas it expel.led them after the 
90nclusion of the C~mmissi,n's public hearing, may evidence a new policy 
adopted by ·the Exchange, or a recogni tion that commission spli tt~ng <).nd 
f~l se testimony meri t a more severe penalty than was imposed. In any even;t, 
it would seem to inqicate tl'lat the Exchange in both .\.nstances was c~mvinced 
of t.he parties' actual gull t. 

+t seems proper at this point t\J eH.scuss JseriatiI1i the !?evera:). rE:a~ons 
advanced by J3~J~:rt the chatrn;an of the Business Conduct Committee, and 
Rea, now president of the Curb, in support of the appropriateness of th~ 
action that the Curb origtpa.lly took wl1!h respect to the participants in 
the commission spli ttir.g and the f~brication of testimony. Th~y fal:J. under 
four InaJor reads:".. 

(a) The feur that the publicity that would be occasio~ed 
oy outright expulsions w~:>ulq harm the general pUQlic, which wou~d 
not rightly appraise the significance of what had taken place. 

(b) The feeli~g that the Exchang~ had, solely by reprimanding 
the ~uilty parties and accepting Cuppia's letter of with4rawa~, rid 
itself of Cuppia and the practice of comnlission splitting apd wa~ 
therefore adequately protecting the pubP c and itself. 

f ' 

(c) The beltef that commission splitting is a pqrely interna:), 
affair affecting only the membership of tpe Curb and not having any 
adverse effect on the publiq interest. 
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(d) 1'he C?mmittee 's doubt that it had sufficient evidence against 
the accused parties to warrant their ~eing found gu~lty, a doubt fre
quently expressed in the public heartng conqucted by ~he officials of 
this Comm~ssion, but finding no' support in th~ re~orc;i r,>f th,e- progeedings 
of the Committee itself. The first three of these ,justifications can b~ 
~isposed of in this section. The other point, in view of its general 
~mportance and complexity, will b~ dealt with +n a separate section. 

(a) The Fear of Publicity 

It seems clear that the original choice of reprimand rathe~ than 
sus pens ion or ex pulsion as the penq.lty for the partie~ found guq. tY of 
Violating the Curb con,tlt~tion was primarily ~~e to a desire to avoid 
the p~blicity that would result were the latter penalties imposed, The 
majority of the Business Conduct Commit~ee was apprehensive that the in~ 

vesting public would not be able to perceive that,'ss,the, majority,~f 'the 
C::omm1 ttee,'belHeved.".",::cmmission-spll. tting had no adverse e ffect'on i t, but. 
affected only the internal ordanization of ~he Curb. The public's in~ 
ability to di~~inguish between a demoralizeq condit+on which affected 
some members. of the Curb and one which affected tpe public i tse:j.f would, it 
was feared~ unjustifiably break down public confiqence in the Curb. 

It is alw~ys difficult to determine human motives where CORflictiQg 
inferences may be draw'n from t1)e surrowlding circ':1mstance~. It is, we 
think, of some slgnific~nce that the Busine~s Conduct Committee of the 
C4rb in considering \>:hat ac;:tiqn it SPO\lld take upon this matter discussed 
the possibility that the Price of Curb ~eats would be depressed if a 
number of me~berships wer~ to be put ~p for sale as a re~ult of the ex~ 
pulsion of ~he bro~ers c9nce~ned, Nor does the Committee's discussion 
of this factor lose (all significance merely because one of its members 
testifie~ that its conclusion ~o take no p~blic action was pot baseq up~ 
on this consiqeration •. 

The re~son for not filing charges a~ain~t Cuppia, but allowing hlm 
to submit a letter of resignation instead, was apparently to f.c~litate 
the transfer of his seat on the Curb. However, it should be noted that 
tpe Curb has since reversed it~ prior P9licy of refraining from diving 
public nQtice of action it has taken. It now takes the offici~l posi~ 
t10n that publici ty must be gtven to all discip:)..i.nary proceedings, re.,. 
gardless of the consequence, and its present policy is g~nerally conceqed 
to be preferable to the policy it had followed in the Cuppia ~roceeding~. 

Th~ merit of the f~rther contention that publicity w~s avoided in 
~he Cuppia proceedings because the Committee was not certain of the guilt 
of the parties whom it was lnve~qgating, is depeItdent upon ap analys~6 
of ~he sufficiency of the evidence before the Committee, which wil+ be 
taken up in Section III. 11a/ 

. (b) Ileas the ~';elfare of th~ ExqhalliJe Adequately Serve4 by R~primands 
and by Acceptanc? of i;hf! Cuppia Letter? , 

Another reason adv~nced for the Committ~e's ~ction in accepting the 
Cuppia letter of withdrawal and closing the proceedip~ by reprimand$ qf 
tqe brokers g~ilty of commis~ion splittipg w~s that the Committee. "had 

I~~/ Pag-= 16 infra; 
, i 



eradic.:;lted the root of evil when it got rid of Mr. Cuppia" •. When the 
qbservation was m","detl':l",.t no barrier had been ir .. ~erposed to the, continu~ 
ing transaction of business i,y' the other commis~ion rebating brokers and 
that the, people who had split commis!?ions wi th Cupp!a and Mark were stiU 
technically able to t±-ansact htlsiness on the noor, it was pointed o\lt 
that the commissio~ splitters had transacted no business on the f190r of 
the Curb since the inve~t1gation of their cc;>nchg:t.. It i? rioub,tful, h9W ... 
ever, whether thi~ failure to t~ansact busines~ might not have been due 
to gener~~ business conditions or the personal situation of the commi~:
sion spli ttlng brokers; Powers, for exampl~,was a very slck r.lan r fur.,.. 
thermore, if, as was suggested by Curb officials, the unfavorable pub
lici ty a ttro.cted by tlW commissi on spli tters through the "g~'apevine" a,S 

a result of the Curb's private investigation woulc;i, in the "orcj.inary 
course of event~." cause ~hose brokerS to lose their customers, ";hy was 
~he Business Conduct C?m~ittee so anxious to avoid direct publicity? And 
is not this entire justifj,cation b~sed on a faith in the efficacy of the, 
Curb .'grapevine" th,at;. appears urfoundeq when it is born<;! in mind 'that . 
the e'grapevine" had not in the ftrst place brournt to ~he attention of 
the Curb officials the widespread existen~e of commission spl~tting? 

(c) %he Public I~terest at Stake in the Curb's 10leration of 
Violations of the Commissio!1 SiJlittins'f Rul~ 

An argument frequently ~tres~ed for the failure of t~e Curb to ta~e 
~ore stringent disciplinary action with respect to parties it had found 
~uilty in its investigatio~ apd to publiciz~ the results of its ~nves~i~ 
gation was that the public was not injured by the pract1ge of commi?sion 
spH tting. According to Curb officials, the spl.j. tting of commissions 
was activity detrimental to the ipterests of fellow members of the Curb, 
but not ,conduct which affe~ted adversely the investing public. ~t mu~t 

be said, with respect to t~is argument,th~t the significant public in
terest in this case lies not only in the somewpat debatable effect on 
the public of the specific practice of poznm,ission splitting, l?j but al
so in a mOre general proposiYion. Fail~re oq the part of ~he Curb to 
give eriforcement to its provisiops against commission splttting and its 
disciplinary proc~dures in the Cuppia case validly giVeS rise to the 
f~ar that 9ther,rules of exchange~, the viOlation of which Wll~ have un
deniable adverse effects on the investing public, may similarly be vio~ 
~ated and that people of undesirable moral and professional caliber mffY 
remain members of exchanges without the exchanges prosecuting adequate 

'J2./ This Commissi9~ ,has a proper regulatory concern wi tIt ma-yters aff~ct.,. 

in~ primarily the inter~a+ org~ni~a qop of the eX9hapges. ~s well 
as ma~ters pr~marily affeGttn~ the investin~ publ~c. We ~re h~r~, 
llowever. discussing onJ,.y the way in wPichvio'lation of' the rule 
agaipst commission splitting may affect the investipg public. 
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disciplinary proceedih~s against them. !..if It is this more general situa
tion which becomes important ih considering whether an agen~y that ha.s 
been granted the supervisory jurisdiction to see that appropriate rules 
are adopted by exchanges should also be accorded powers which will insure 
that those rules are observed. Nevertheless. since the issue of publ~c 
interest was extensively argued in the record before us, a~d the assumed 
t).bsence of public interest was ur~ed as a reason for the CUrb's hancn.~ng 
of the entire Cupp~a incident behind closed doors. ~t seems In order to' 
discuss the extent to which th~ P?blie interest is affecte~ by v~olations 
of the commission splitting rule. Tpe ensuing disc9ssion is supplied 
primCl.rily for the ugpt that it may throw on what was actuallY at issue 
before the Curb in the Cuppia pro~eedin€. 

In s~pport of the argument that the public was not injure4 by commis
sion splitting. it was polnte9 out by representative$ of the C~rb that 
there· was po necessary cqrrelation bet~een a broker's ethical qualities 
and his business competence. Curb off+cials maintained that expert bro~ 
kers able to accord the public compete~t execution of their~rders might 
well be willing to spU t cQmmissions~nd thereb;y violate the rule!? of the 
Exehange; and that the venal~··ty of a broker in th~~ re gCl.r~ had no effect 
on his abili~y adequat~ly to ~xe9ute an order. It was alleged that the 
splitting of commissions in no wis~ detracted fro~ t~e broker's siving 
his undivided attention to .an order. nor did it cc;m~ern tht:! good fa~th 
that mu~t obtain bet~een broker anq client. rt w~s <1150 pointed out t,hat 
the me~e fact that a broker w~~ willing to SPlit c~mmissions waS no inQi
cation tha~ he would commit other offenses against the ruleq of the CUrb. 
Attention was also directeQ to mechanical safeguards which allegedly a~r 
sllred the public that their orders wo\.q,.d be executed competentlr. 

One might go even further.and add to the justificati9ns advanced by 
the ofricia1s of the Curb. the human considerations for~ef~lly pre6e~ted 
by one of the commission splitting orokers~ Commi~sion splitting. accord~ 
ing to him. althou~h strenuously resented by tne brokers who were compel~ 
led to split, was a dlrec~ consequen~e of th~ dearth of bus1pess aVailable 
to Curb brokers. Brokers operating on what Was colloqu~ally referred to 
as. a "breadline" or "taxi line" because of the l~r~e number of prokers 
pressing for the small. amount 9£ availalfle b}1f?iness had. he said. no 
choice but to repate part 9f their comm~ssions when re~uested. a practice 
fel t by them to be "petty larceny" tactic;:s and a "hold.,...up". Whi le cPm
missiQn spli ttin~ may have. bothered some of the brokers ipvolved, "hl+nger" 
was a forc~ th!1tt overcame their scruple~. 

13/ Speaking of the New York Stock Exchange. Meeker. The Work of the 
'Stock Exchange (1930). points out!- "A single word. 1:1%:' even a nod 
of the head, is sufficient to close a contract for the purchase apd 
sale of stock v~lued ~t $15,000. Indee4, millions of dollars' worth 
of securities change hands iA the Exchange e~ch day in jl+st thi$ way 
without sign~~ agreements. and with less danger pf loss through can
cellatlon. per dollar involved. than in aAY other ~ind of modern 
business". (p. 1661 A cour~e of bu~iness dealil1g of such a-' na~ure 
imperatively requires thay the parti~ip~nts th~rein posse~~ complet~ 
inte~rity. For a perhaps e~agger~ted descriptio~ of the mental and 
physical equip~ent required of a commission broker. see Schabacker, 
Stock Narket 'Th~o~y ~n~ Practice (1934) 35. . . 
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The Curb officials were not unanimous in thus categorically ·reading 
Qut any adverse effect of commission splitting on the public interest •. 
One of them conceded that it was in the nature of hair splitting to debate 
whether commission splitting was cond~ct ~etrimental to the best interests 
of the Curb, or conduct inconsistent with just and e~litatile principJes 
of trade which would damage the outside public: anoth0r said t4at, as a 
matter Qf practice, it was excee4ingly difficult to disassociate practices 
like commission splitting from the category 0ith€r of acts that damaged 
the Curb alone or of' acts that violated just and oquitable princi(:les of 
trade an~ were thus injurious to outsiders. It may be noted, incidentally, 
that conduct that damages the Curb internally and conduct that affe9ts out
siders dealing wHh Curb members are both subject, to the same penal ty 1. e. , 
expulsion or susrcnsion. 

That the moral turpitude involv~d in commission splitting in violation 
of an e~~hange rule casts no reflection on the professional competence of an 
err ing member alld does not nece:::sar.i ly mean that he will violate other rules 
may be ~onceded. To advance it as a justification for the action of the 
Curb, however, seems to misconceive the real issue before the Curb. The 
problem before the Curb was not whether competent brokers would en~age in 
commission spl~tting, but the problem of whether it waS in the public in
terest to have customers' orders handed out to brokers .0P t~e b~sis of their 
wUlingness to split commiss~ollS rather than on the basis of established in
dividual competence. Any pronounced tendency to allocate business to brokers 
willing to spllt comll1lssions, a practice in t.,rhich honest brokers 
woul d no t en gage, wO\ll d t end to redu ce the numper of competent and 
honest broker, available for the business~ Even aS5uming that a mere reduc
tion in the number. of brokers would not have an adverse effect on the general 
leval of comFetence with which orders would be ~xecuted, the allocation of 
business to floor brokers on the basis of their will"ingness to Violate the 
Curb constitut.~on rather than on the basis of competence woul.d ultimately 
result in restricting floor broker~ ~or.e and more to the class of persons 
of undesirable moral character and would be.an unwarranted discrimination 
aQainst competent brokers honestly readY to abide by the rules of the 
exchan_e. 111 For the Curb not to give proper enforcemetit to a rule.tbe 
continued violation of which puts a premium on dishonesty and a penalty on 
competence and honesty alike tends tnerefore to be inconsistent with thci ~ 
public interest. 

Other considerations relevant to the public interest were not explo.red 
in detail, but were sqggested by Cur~ officials in our public hearing~.· 
Thus, for example~ it was said that commission splitting has been banned 
by exchanges because it facili·tates evasion of the rule against minimum 
commissions. ~he practice of commission splittin~., \.,rere it carried on to 
a logical conclusion f might, in the. face of apparently great compet.j.. tive 
thirst for n~w bQslness, ultimately reSUlt in non-compensatory charges~ 
According to Rea, there was some basis for believiq¢ thai a m.j..ni~um level 

lit See Heeker, The W(J"~ of the Stoc/t ~%challie (1930) 456. 
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of co~mis~lons,i~ h~ce~sary t6 t~.v.ry eklstehd~ of the C~rb a, an or8ani- n 
zation, 121 and comkission spilt~ing mi~ht seriously ~ffec~ this ~lleged 
~alutary level~ In addition, the ultimate tendency of rebating commissions, 
8.S in ~~e case of other forms of destructive competition. might well be 
that the busi~es~ would pass into fewer han4~. ~I AlthouSh the principal 
~nJury would be to other members of th~ Curb who wo~ld tend to lose their 
livelihood if cOmmission spl~tters were to take over tpe ent~re brokerage 
business of the Curb, the public, IIlUht also Conc~~vabl,.y suffer from the 
diminished· sUPPlY of p~rso~n~l available ~9 ~dminis~er to its needs, and the 
reten~io~ of pefsonne~ that has shown ~desirab~e m~ral traits in COmpetf~ 
tlon. We must recogn~~e therefore that a practi~~ of giving custo~ers' or~ 
~efs to brokere willing to sp~it commissions may result in a lowering of 
effect\v~ -honest servic~ to customers. 

Ev~n assuming tpa~ commission splitting did not favor the incompetent 
and dishone~t brokers, it has th~ effect of converting nom~nally independent 
brokers, into virtual employees of the man with whom they split commissions, 
~ee s~pr4 p. 2. The Business Conduct COmmittee found that the comm~ssion 
spli tt~rs before it had violat~d a "fund,~~~t~l f~ctor i~ the equ~Hty es
s.ential between members". C~ppia' $ oTder cler~. !,1ark, was instructed tp 
"bullQ." br~~ers up or down on the basis of their wi1lingn~ss to rebate com ... 
~iss16ns. The allocation of business OR th, ~asis 6f commission splitting 
was, 'therefore, calculated in the '~on~r~ yO produce an undep~in!ng of 
prof~ss~onal standards. On tpe as~umptloA that compensatQry remuneration is 
a si1le qua non of reta~ning ~p any business peoPle with hi~h prcofe;;Slonal 
standards, the ultimate effect of continged co~misslon spllt~lng, wh~ch 
op~rate~ to reduge vlle level pf commls~ions, !!light well have peen 'to bring 
t\bout non-coMpensatory star.derds for brokers. 

Nqte in this connection the arg~ent adv~nced by Meeker, The Work of the 
Stock Exchan~e (l930) 456~7:- "Wiyhout minimum commission rqles, br9ker~ 
age orders would oonstanqy· tend to flow into rash El!;phange firms wl')ich, 
to secure business by cut.,.rate methods, would assume d~n€eroq~ ri.sks by 
reason of i~properly sm~ll marSins of prof~t,· Not only would many d~s
cipli~ary provisions of t,he Exchan8e be harder to enforCe under s~ch c~r
~umstances. but the insolvency of such firms would harm not on~y the~
selves· anq their customers, but also more conservative firms which haq 

,done business with them." 

It' may be noted that the paym~nt of a commisslQn bya $eller, of CO~oql~ 
ties to an agent of the buyer, where the a€en't-reta~ns the pafment for his 
own use and benefit, is a $p~cies of "commercial bribery" int~r(Uc't-ed by . 
Section 2 (<!) of the RobinsQn-Patnlan ~ct, ~en~ucky-Tennessee Lieht q,nd 
Power Co. v. Ntf~hville Coal 90.,37 F. $upp. 728 (W.·D. KY.: 1941).· Tpis 
situation seems analogous to the slt~ation outlineq in this report, WQere 
various sellers of services (i~e., th~ commission brokers) have Peen re_ 
bating th~iI' commissions to an agen't- of the buyer of those f;ervices' (l,e,. 
Cuppia, the New York Curb representative of E, ~. Pie~ce anq Co.) f~r tp~ 
ag~n~'s own use anq bepefit, The re9atinB ~f ~ommis~~ons~ eVen in $it~a~ 
tions woer~ the rebate inures Only to the ben,fit of the b~yer it$e~f, ~8· 

forbidden under Section 2 (c) of the Robin~on~Patma~ Act ~ecause of l~S 
tenqency to lefisen· competiHon and creatp monopoly. Oliver Brothers, In~. 
v. Federal Trad~ Commis~ion. 102 F • .(2d) 76,3 (C~ e,A.4th" 1.939); Great 
Atlantic (Jnd Pacific Tea Co, v. Federp.l Tr~de Commission, 106 F. (2d) f;6'7 
(C. c, A • .3d. 1.939): cf.· Ke1!tuckr;Tennesse~ Lirht & POtAJe,. Cpo v. 
N~s~ville Coal Co., supra. 
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The issue before the Curb was likewise not whether a broker woo 
split commissions would necessarily commit other offenses jeppard!zing 
the ~nterests of the Cu~b or of the o~tside public. Secur~ ties e~~· 
qhanges, as public institutions with a pivotal relation to the flow pf 
interstate credit, are vested with mvch ~ore than the responsibility of 
ordinary traQe associations to see to it that their members pos~ess 
moral res~onsibility and observe their r~les, anQ to PQli~e their activ~ 
i ties wi th that criterion .in view. No wi tness before the CommiGsion 
doubted that brokers willing to split commissio~s were undesirable mem
bers of th~ Curb, that they did not posses~ BQo~ moral ch~rac~er and that 
therefore theY ought to be expelled. Similarly, however comp~tent a 
broker mi ght be who lied to a C,?-rb Commi ttee, if he made repeated mi s .... 
statements, he should not be al+owe~ to remain a member of the Exchange, 
beca~se of his proven undesirability as a member of the Excpange. In 
addition to findin~ four people ~uilty of commissiQn splitting, see p. 5 
supra, the Business ConQuct Commi ttee reprimanQed four people for ma~,ing 
misstat~ments tq it on ma~erial matters. J;.~/ Certainly such falsiflcaHons 
WQuld ~nd.t.cate 'tihat the parties making them lackE';dtp.e proper moral quali
fica'ti.t.ons for memb~rsh~p on an exchange.. Considering the n~merous oCPa~ 
siQns on wh~ch true statements are required o~ the part of flopr brokers, 
and the pu\:llic nature o.f the transactions executec1 by them, the reten
tion of members wlth undesirable moral ~~ara~ter appears clearly to af
fect ~ihe public i~terest. 

Some effort was ~qde at the public hearin~s pefore the Commission to 
es~abl~sn that neither competence nor character was any longer a neces
sary qua,liqcation for a broker; me9hantcal safeg:1Jards a!Jegeqly. assured 
the c~stomer of a ~ompetent· and adequate execution of his pr4er~ It w~s 
Qontended tnat the broker~ge f~rm, througn the presence of tape spotters, 
and the Curb, thrqugh its general s~perv.t.sory maqhinery, were abl.e to 
chec~ op whether a customer recei. ved. a fair execution of his order. 
However, it 't,as conceded that there would pe c!ilse~ where this examining 
and supervisory machinery wo~ld be inadeq~ate, in which cases a c~stomer 
would have to seek an adjustment for any improperly e~ecq.ted order. In 

. i 

~/ Officials of the Exchange testifying pefore the Commission made 
several statements that are exceedingly hard to r~concile with this 
ul tlmate fact ancl with the statement of Grubb, a dissentin~ member 
of the COll\mittee, that the witnesses pefore it gave obviQuslY un
~rue ans~~rs and viola~ed the prpyision prohibiting such misstate
ments,' Thus, for example, Bijur, Chairman pi the Busin~ss Conduct 
Committee, at one point doubted whetp.er there was any basis fpr re_ 
porting to the Board that Powers was g~ilty of misstatements before 
his Committe~. Bettman, a member 9f the Board of Governors, felt 
that the only misstatements made to the CO~lI\ittee were those of 
Powers, which, accordipg to the apparently oral unc;1erstandin~ the 
Committee had with Powers (of which there is no ev~dence in record), 
could not be use~ against him. However, when questioned more closeJY, 
Bettman admitted that Cqppia made misstatement~ tp the Committee 804 
that Hennessy, who a,t fi!;"st haq t~stified that various payments to 
Mrs. Cqppia were made qS gifts for the purchase of jewelry, later 
copfe~sed yhat the moneY ~ith which th~ jewelry was bought was in 
reality Cuppla~s money and that he haq made similar misstatements 
concerning checks made out to American Express~ 
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those situations the customer woutd have to lodge, and the Curb to ~Qju
dicate, a compl~int. Co~sidering the techn~cal factors which are in
volved in the proper execution of' brokerage orders and c!J.stomers' ;relative 
lack of knowledge of excha~ge intricacies, a customer may often be unt:j.ware 
that' he has been wronged. Furth,ermore, since a va.riety of techn~cal facr 
tors may have to be lookeq into .if 'tohe cUl5tomer's complaint is to be prop
erly adjusted, the Exchqnge may be compell~d to hold lengthy hearing~ and 
mal<e detai~ed inv~s't.igations. In t~at case, even a customer \oiHh t~chni.,.. 

cal. ~xperience wp~ knows "\-bat he ~as been wr9ngeg may deci¢e not to presp 
his compla~nt before t~e Exchange. ~n any event, the fact that the Curb . 
does pave a p~0geQure for complaints b~ customers, and a9t~ve cornm~ttees 
to consider such compl~in"\-s, is of itse~f evidence tpat the func~ion of a 
broker is not restricted to the routine placing of orders subject to autor 
matic mechanical. safeguards. 

A broker's obUgations to hi~ custc::>mer is not satisfied by aperfunc"": 
tory plac(ng of the ~usto~,r's order; a good broker does not sell his 
client's stock at the first price that happens to be bid when he arrives 
at the trading post a~ which the stoc~ is traded, if he sees an 0pP9rtupity 
to get a better price, nor does he purchase stock au~om~tica~+y at the 
first price at which it is offered, Given an 9rcer to bu~ stock at 26, it 
is his, duty to get the stoek for 25-1/2, if possi'\:lle;' ~iven an order to 
'sell stock at 26, he ~pould get 27 for the st9ck, if the market permits; 
on the other hand~ hesitq.tic;m on his part may res\.l.lt in 10s$ to hi~ cliept 
if the market is pr9gressing in an ~nf~vorable direction. In $hort, a 
broker must get for hi? custo~e+ as good an execution as he is able to ac
compli~h. which invo~ve~ ~ore ~han the mere secur~n~ of a current market 
price. l§/ The qualities of j~dg~ent which must guide a compet~nt broker 
in his determination of whether to wait in or~er to ~ecure a betier price 
for his client, or of whether h~si tation wi:p.. lose for tpe client a 'favor..,. 
able market price, are not eq~ally shared by all the, bro~ers who do busi~ 
ness on an exchange floor. Nor wi n any mechanical quotation system re~ 
veal. whether the broker d~splayed the proper ~lacrity or heSitation in 
executing his order. Si~ce the broker is in fact himse+f making the price 
which is recorded on the tape at the time he executes his ord~r, it seems 
impossiPle to ascertain, by mer~ inspection,of the tape, whether he could 
have gotten any price bet~er t~an the one recor~ed on the tape. This was 
c,onceded '\:ly Rea in his testimony. Nor Can the office pf:rsonnel of a firm 
al.ways check up on incompetent exec\.l.tions, since the tape watchers located 
in the office of an exch<!-nge firm are not infallible. Furthermore, white 
the cus tomer's order is requireqto be time stamped in the office of the 
firm when it is transm~tted to the floor it is not requ~red to b~ stampe9 
at any time thereafter, alt~ough a report of the transaction ~s time . 
stamped oefore being sent out ~ver the t~cker. 12/ A dishonest proker, 

• • 1 

1§/ See }leeker, 'The /t;'ork of the 'S~of~ Exr;hange (19,30) ~67-8; Schabacker, 
Stoc;k Narket Theory an~ Practice (1934) 70 ... 1; Twentieth Centq.rr Fund, 
~nc., The 'Security M(l,rke~s (1935) 238. 

19/ There is some s~idht PQqs~oi~ity t~at ~he spe9ia~ist ,~ the post miSht 
report whether a 9roker missed e}\:ec\1ti<;>D t but, in v~ew of his many 
Qther duties and the host C)f people with W1lO!ll a l?pec.j.~l~st p,s deal,,; 
ing~, it ~s dqubtfu~ that this would be an ~ffectiye cheek on an }n
competent floor bro~er. I~ see~s complete~y ~+ikely tpat a sp~cialist 
WOUld report whether the broker ~ith ~hom he had jq.st dealt had gQtt~n 
the best price 9btainab~e o~ the transaction. 
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therefqre, with little chance of det~ctlon could often make misstate. 
ments as to the length of time it tOok him to reach the crowd around 
the specialist, whether he went there ~irectly or executed other orders, 
etc. At ~his point, it may be noted that, since some time must neces_ 
sarily elapse oetween the cQnsummaqon of a stock trans<!ction on th~ Ex .... 
change and its recording on the ~tock ticker, the customer for that 
neason alone will not ordinarily'be ~w~re of wpe~her he has bee~ qer 
prived of the best possible exe9~tionof his orQer. 221 In sum, the al
leged mechanical quotation system, wh~le ~t does afford ~ome independent 
check on the activiti~s of tpe floor brokers, is clearly not of itself 
sufficient to deterrnine whether a c~stomer' s order ha~ been competentlY 
execut~d. 

That the selection of floor brokers on the basi s of c.ompetence 
alone is still desirable is eviqenced not onl~ by the ~nadequacy of yhe 
"mechanical,. quotation" s?stem in revealing improper executi9ns, but ~y 
the testimony of Hark, E. A. Pierce' ~ prqer Clerk, that he himself oc.,... 
casionally had to help brokers of indifferent abilltyout of qifficul.,... 
ties and that Walsh, one of his more competent brQkers, alSO had to 
h~lP such "fa~r" brokers o~t Qf jams that they h~d gottep, into. 8i t
ua~ions may frequent~y o~~ur in which prompt acti~n i~ a nec~ssity and 
hence there might not ~e time to h~~p 3 confused ~d inc9mp~tent proker 
execute a custome~' S orqer. On ·tl+e whol~, therefore, we. conclud~ that 
lack of co:npe~,ence ~n a broker 1s not adequately remed~ed by the pres~ 
enc.e o{ mechanical 1?ro?edures or superv~sory Clcyi vi ties by an exchange 
aJ,lct 1. tl:! lfIember fir'ms. A cours~ of business procedure whereby hu.siness 
is aUocated on the bqs~s of wUliqgness t9 preak <}.ll excllaI:lge rule 
rather tpap on the basis of competence ill the execution of anor(je;r 
does, we think, affect the public interest adverselY~ 

--,. -or-

?.Q/ See Schabacker, Stock Narket Theory fLnd Practice (1.934) 76-r7: M~eker, 
Thff lfork of the Stock Excflange (19.30) '170, 
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III. THE ADEQ~ACY OF THE EVIDENCE BEFORE THE 
BUSINESS CONDUCT CO~!MITTEF,. 

(a) Would the Exchange have reprimanded fJarties if there wa$ doubt 
as to their guilt. As has already been pointed out, a major ob~tacle t9 
believing that the Eusiness Conduct Committee did not in fac·t find the 
parties before it guilty of commission splitting and material falsifica_ 
tions is the fact that it did, in a sense, punish the partie~r The fact 
that'onll a light penalty wa~imposed carries with it no implication 
that the reprimanded parties are innocent. ,On the contrary, it can'be 
consistent only with a finding of guilt notwithstanding that the guilty 
parties were ,given a lesser penalty than that which the constitu~ion of 
the Curb authorizes for co~~issionsplitting and apparently demands for 
false statements. Rea' s explana.tio~s that he had on ly a "moral certain
ty", or possessed a "feellng" rather th~ a ';f~nding", to the effect 
that commission splitting was disclosed in the cases of Hennessy, F.ay~ 

mond, Plate and Cuppia, is also inconsistent with tqe language of the 
Business Conduct Committee's report, which recites that the Committee 
was of the opinion that the record and data, before it disclosed commis
sion spl1 tting "had been and was being practiced" by these in~U vlQuals. 
Nor 1s his theory that the Busines:> Conduct Committee ·issued reprimands 
in this case because it pad only a suspicion of guilt consistent wi~h a 
record that clearly shows seven members of the Exchange reprimanded for 
violations o·r t.he Exchange,~s constitution, not for mere sus·picions of 
violations. Furthermore, if in the langua~e of its report, the Commit
tee wa~ unanimous in feel~n~ that the commission spl·itt1n~ which it had 
unearthed Justified the impqsition of severe penalties, how can it be 
urged by Flea that it did not have strong grounds for preferring charges? 
And if the Committee were in doubt as to the guilt of the parties before 
it, why did it not refer these·doubts, and the basis therefor, to the 
governin~ body of the Exchan~e, the Board of Governors, to \.,.hich it was 
responslble? 

(b) The Pourers' Confession - On May 7, 1940, after he had b~en 
interrogated by the Business Conduct Commlttee, Powers made an informal 
confession "off the record" to two members of the Committee, Bijur anq 
Stern, to the effet~t that he had rebated 50 per cent of nis commis~ions 
to Cuppia, 'and that he ~new of commission splitting arrangements in the 
cas<:~ 0 f Pl<Jtt!, !lE:an(::ss,y) and P::l::,mond. l1u spok'.: to t:lelr" Bij ur testi fi ect, 

in an entirely ~nofficial c~paci ty, Qual! fying his informal confession 
with statements that he oweq a debt of gratitqde to Cuppia, would not 
testify against him, ,and would deny his confession were he confronted 
wi th it in anr proceedings before the ComlTli ttee pro·per. The first for
mal record of this informal confession' was not made until six weeks later 
on June 21, 1940, when the Committee procured a·record confession' from 
Powers, but one which dld not implicate Plate, Hennessy or. Raymond. 

These confes~lons were most important items of evidence. Grubb, 
who disagreed with the majority of his co-members of the Eusines's Con
duct Committee, even stated at one point that he was ,not sure that the 
Commi ttee had any o1;.her evidence of '-Irongdoing that the Powers' 'confes,.. 
sion. In the light of other portions· of Grubb's testimony, we believe 
that he was thinking of direct, rather than circ~mstantial, evidence. 
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. Repres·entatives of the Cuz:-b stated at the public hearing that the second 
~onfession was qonfidential and could not be used. There was considerable 
question durinei the hearings as :to/what "strings" were attached ~o 1Jhe second 
confession~ ~he record does show, however, that the committee's chairm~n 
assured Powers that his testimony was entirely confidenti~l, that C~ppia 
would never see the ~onfe.ssion, and wC;)\~ld n~ver· kn9w who "told on him." 
We shall. t.here fore assume that the Commi ttee could not use the second c~n
fession. However, the importance of Powers' first confession maltes it 
diffiqult to ju~tlfy the Committee's hesitant and dil~tory attitude with -
respect to it~ Powers' first statement w~s not even summarized ~n a mem9~ 
randum where it was mad~. Why did the memcers of the Committee allow six 
weelts to elapse 'b~fore questionin~ Po ... ,ers concernin~ his knp",ledge of cornmh'TT 
sion splitting? Eettman, who was chairman of the Board of Gov~rnors when 
the report of the Business Conduct Committe~ on the Cuppia case came up. for 
the Board's approval. was not able to offer any adequate explanation. Re~ 

s~bmitte~ the followin~ explanation: The conversation which Power~ had with 
Bijur and Stern "'las n.Ot in reall ty a confession, having been obt~lned while 
Powers was in a semi-hysterical condition. and being accompal'!ied by the 
a.vowal that he would deny the confession were he confronted with it. Faced 
with Powers' assu~ance that he wouid deny the confe~sion were h~ ofqci:41y 
qonfronted with it. the COl11mittee dec~ded to examine other witIles~s, so as 
to be in a better position to forc~ a free stateme~~ from Powers later pn. 
When toe Committee discovered it was up against a stone wall after it had 
~ri~d. for six weeks to mak~ up an illdepenoent cas~, it subsequently got a 
second statement from Powers, not implicating Hennessy and Pl",te. 

Rea's explanation does not account for the absence of some written 
record w+ th respect. to Powers' first "confes~ion ". The fal).ure to press 
further at that time the questionin~ of an alle~edly nervous wi tpess 
(Sijur's and Stern's memorapdu~ of the first confession contains no mention 
of Btly unusual mental condition on Powers' part) meant that th~ Committee 
wou~d have to puild up its case on the basis of statements of witnesses 
possessed of more poise, many of whom, accordi~g to the recor~~ had no 
comp~nctlon about lying to the Committee. 

Furthermor~, ~ssuming that the inve~tigative process j~stifiedtpe 
Committee in promising immunity to a witness like Powers, who had vol~ 
t:.ut.arily disclosed informat~on not otherwise av~ilable, what po~lcy 
ju.sti fies the. according of confidential treatment to the der~lic1;.ions of 
other individuals than the confessi~~ par~y? We think that it was at 
least inadvisable, and indeed, It wo~l,d seem 1!c bave been imprope.r, for _ 
the Committee to have told Powers that hls test+Inony'was confide:1tfat. 
An agreement not to use a C9nfession against any of the parties impli9at~d 
obviously nullifies the primary advant~ge of having obi;.ained the confes
sion. While officials engaged in an inquiry may properly find it ad~ 
vanta~eous under some circumstances· to promise an individual witness spme 
degree of personal immunity, ~t certainly Qefeats the purppses of an 
investigation to promise that his evidence will not be used agaip~t other 
individuals. 

(c) The alleged arre~l'TIents by {,tate a~d Hennessy 1:0 repay C!lPpia jor 
~he purclla.se pricf! of their seats~ .The arran bement whereby Plate and 
Hennessy rebated their commissions to Cuppia waesought to be e~pl~ine~ by 
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officials of the Curb, on the ground that they were In reality repayin~ 
Cupple money which he had expended in pu!"chasing their ~seats. 21/ Rea, 
for example, stated at the end of the public hear1n6s that he fel; ~hat' 
there was no evl~ence that either Plate or Hennessy had paid Cuppie any 
amounts in excess of the sQms advanced by Cuppi~ to them~ That thlsshould 
::;ti11 have been advanced as an explanation for the arrangemellt~ where by Cupp if: 
retf\ined control over Plate ~ $ and Hennessy's funds is inexplicable, in t.ne 
light of Cuppia's assertion that the purported subordination a~reements he 
had with Plate and Hennessy were in reali ty subt6I'fu~es, Hennessy's eyent-ual 
adlnission that the commissions he had depoei ted in his account were in 
effect Cuppia's O\1n money and that alle~ed "presents" and "paymen.ts" m?d;; 
by Hennessy were ip effect expenditures by Cuppia of Cuppla's own money, 
and Plate' 5 contradictory and evasive testimony before the Comml ttt:e. 

The record shows that Cuppia had paid $22,500 for Plate's seat, and 
that, up until ,1935 alone, Plate had given Cuppia 935,759.80. Some of these 
pay~ents arc therefore obviously unconnected with the repayment of any o~t
stnndiDE indebtedness to CQPpla. The same letter in wbich Plate recited 
that he tlad already £iiven C'.lpp.ia upwards of $35,000 recited that the pur
chase: price of Plate's seat was $202.500 but the seat referred to, thnt 
of one Gal~audet, was not the seat which Plate had acquired. Furthermore, 
a,l thou~h Curb seats may at some time have been worth in the neighborhood 
of $202,500, they ~ ... ere sellin~ for only about a tenth of that amount at 
the time that Plate acquired his seat. Plate's explanation as to Why he 
si~ned the October 1935 a~reement, whereby he a~reed to pay Mrs. Cuppia 
$164,500, is equally hard to L~li0v0. For reasons which will be pointed 
out later that agreemen~ \.,ras, in our opinion, merely a deceitful effort t,o 
supply a colorable legal basis for the, continued splitting of commissions 
between Plate and Cuppia, 

In the case of H.ennessy, Cuppia paid :fJ22,000 for Hennessy's sel".t, 
and, as far back as January 24, 1935, Henness~ had obtained a release 
in the amount of $24,500 from Nrs. Cuppia.This would seem to indicate 
thnt no more money was owin~ on Hennessy's origin~l indebtedness, and that 
further payments from Hennessy were ungualified arrangements for com:nission 
splitting. Certainly qennessy"at the close of his confuGed, va~ue, and 
confllctin8 testimony before the BusIness Conduct Commi ttec, was able to 
forward no other explan,atlon wi th respe'ct to the expendi ture~ from hOi:; 

\ eccoun t. 

2i / Cuppia originally had subordination o.greemer:ts in effect wi th Plate and 
Hennessy, ... Thlch obligated them to reimburse Cuppia out of 'current com
missions for the money that he haQ lent them in'order to purchase their 
seats. His subordination a~;re~ment 'tTi ttl .Plate, d?oted August 4, 1932. 
was, however, cancelled and replaced by a subsequent,a~reement dated 
Octcber, 1935. This latter agreemen~ contained an outrigh~ commitment 
on Pln .. te's part to pay Mrs. Cllppia f!a64,500, and recited that it was 
for the p\lrr;oee of s·;!ttling and defininG all of, the ritihts and ob~iga
tions outstGmdill~, bet",een Plat(;~, Cllppia and i'll'S. Cuppia. 
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As we read the record, the policy of exchanges with respect to subor
din~tion a~reements covering the repayment of loans made for the purchase of 
::;eats appears to be somewhat unclear. '£J/ It is apparent that the Exchange 
practice has not yet worked out a complete reconciliation between its ex-
pH ci t consti tutional provi sian prohi bi ting the splitting of commi9sions,and 
.1. ts acceptance of subordination agreeme'nts, which contemp;tate that members 
repay indebtednesses they have assumed from business whi ch- they will in the 
future receive. A subordination agreement has been defined by one of the 
former officials of the New York Stock Exchan~e, in public testimony before 
this Commission, as an agreement whereby "the lender of the money agrees that 
bis right to the repayment of the money will be subordinated to the right of 
all'other claimants a~ainst the member or'against any firm of which he may be 
a partner while he is a member." '/;.J/ "In a subordination agreement, the ap-
pli cant acknowl edges hi so bli gatton to the person advancing the funds, but it 
19 expressly agreed between both, parties ~o the agreement among other things 
that, although the applicant may in certain circumstances make voluntary pay
ments of principal and interest from time to time, the debt is not due and pay~ 
able until at least thirty days after the applicant has ceased to be a member 
of the Exchange, that the clal,m of the :)..ender for the repayment of the money 
advanced is subordinated to the full payment of all claims against the appli.
cant or against any firm of which he maY be a partner which may arise out of 
his or its business transacted while h~ is a member of the Exchanp,e, and that 
the lender will not sue the applicant for the recovery of the money while the 
applican·t retains his membership in the Exchange." 'l.il If the policy of the 
Exchanges is that lenders 0 f money to Exchange members for the purchase 0 f 
seats must assume a creditor positipn against the borrower.member subordinate 
to that of all other claimants, it seems utterly inconsistent to give the 
lender complete domination over the commissions received from business which he 
h~s given the borrower, allowing the borrower only a drawing adcount. It 
seems clear, therefore, that the agreements wi th Plate and Hennessy. were a cover 
for commi ssi~n splitting. - . 

~l Reaori€jinally testified that commission splitting was valid if done to 
payoff a loan for a seat, that situation being a tacit and unwritten 
exception which had grown up by usage on the Exchange, but finally said 
that these subordination agree~ents constituted neither a le~itimate 
exception to the rule against commission splitting, nor a violation of 
any rules of the Exchange. Horeover, while he felt that it was unob-
j ectionable for a broker to repay a loan for a se at from business de
rived from the ocoupancy of that seat, he was not clear Whether a member 
could split commissions in order to reimburse himself for losses, and it 
was counsel for the Curb who finally said th~t this could not be done. 

'/;.)j P.446, Vol. II, Transcript of Hearings, in the matter of Richard 
Whitney & Company. Difficulties in connection with other tyPes of 
assignments are pointed out on pp.449-50 of the Hearings. 

~j.1 New York Stock Exc~ange Directory and: GUide, G-327: Heyer, The Law of 
Stock T1rokers .a1lci Stock Exc.hanpes(1931) 89-91,713. While this analysis 
of subordination agreements is taken from the experienp~ of the New York 
Stock Exchange, there is no reason to believe that materially different 
conditions apply with respect to subordination agreements on the CUrb. 
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(d) Fai lure aciequately to cross,examine Plate; 

Plate, who was the most important person ha~dling tqe flopr pus~nes9 
of Eo· A.Pierce and who received more ~n com~issions from tqat firm thaq 
any other floor broker, received an incomp~ete examin~tion at the han~~ of 
the Business Conduct Gommittee. He'was called Oply twice, on April 3 and 
~2, ~940, 'in the early s~a~e6 of th~ lnves~lgat~on, and WaS pev~r reca~led, 
even afte~ his accounts, checks, et~.had p~en requisitlpned ~y ~he C~~~i~tee 
<\nd the testimony had be~n had of o1iher indfvicluals which might l)a1l'e prt;r 
sented a clt+e for the f\1rther int.Eilrrogation of Ph-teo The BI,1s1ness Cond\1ct 
Comm~ttee spent almost a~l of its April 3 ~ession in pressing upon Plat~ the 
seriousnes~ of his fail,ure to ref?ort ·to ~rbi }ration apc;i t.he pep.~ft,y-_of eM.,.. 
pulsion that attached thereto, and the desirability 9f havind the type of 
privacy and freedom from public disclQsure that characteri~ed arbitratio~ 
proceeding~. Its pr imary concern at that meeting was with Pl,atc' s failul'e to 
~esQrt to arbitration, a~q the pubH9it.y he had given ~o the court proceed~ 
i~gs which he had instituted again~t Cuppia~ 

Plate defended h~~se~f ~gains~ ~he qharg, th.t ~e ha~ failed to re~ort 
to a~bit~ation by pointing out th&t the compulsQr~·prov~sion for arbJtra~ion 
in the Exchange COIlS t~ tution applied~ only to conduct whtch \O/a5 "in the ,Go\frse 
of busi~ess'~, a.nd that he fel-t that th~ una~thori~ed withdrawa),s W~ich had " " 
been made from his banking account did not f~~l,within that cata~o~y~ He 
also polnt~q out, at great ~e~gth, tpat he had g~ven p4-bH'Tity tc;> tn~ court 
proceeding only as a mea~s of pr9tecting himself from C~ppia's pl,1bl~ci~y~. 

Ta~in8 t~e Bus~ness Conduct qommittee's eviden~ desire to impress upon Plate 
the serlo~sness 9f' giving publicfty to his di~pute with Cuppia in cpn~~nction 
with the Committ~e's failure to recall Plate t~ testify further with respect 
to qom,miss.).on apti tting and ~ ts ul tim~te non~p\lb1icized disposition of the 
~ntire case, the conclusion seems clear thai;. the Committee was mQTe· crmeerned 
with suppreSsing publicity as to dl.spute~ between its members, 1;.han 11;. was ' 
in t+nearthing the truth as to the e:jetent of the commission sp:p tting between 
PJ,ate ~nd others with Cuppia. 

The eS$ential conditions under which Plate's func;is were pandled clos~ly 
par~lle+led those under whiCh ~ennessy's cpmmissions were handled, and the 
Bus1.ness Condu9t Committee, by dint of forcf)ful and profQnged quesHol}ing pf 
~ennessYJ fip&lly persuaded Henn~s~y ~n effect to confess that nis com~i~sions 
had been ~~lit. Shade, C~ppi~'s ~ereon~l secretarf, had a power qf attorl}ey 
over both Plate's and He~nessy's com~is$iops, which w~re deposited ~n the 
11anufacturers Trust Company, and testified th~t he too~ orqers fro~ Cuppia 
as well as from Pla~e and fi~nrie~s¥ with respe~t ~o those acoounts. Shad/;! fur
the~more said that he would haveobeyeq C~pp~a's orders wi~hqut ~ues~ion in 
drawing checks upon those accounts: we feel that the larije s~ze of so~e of 
the checks and his oste.Qs~bleposit1.on of tr~st with respect to Plate and 
Hennessy might have suggested his consulting them. Whil~ he wo~ld have ad~ 
vised Cuppi~ h~d Plate and Hennessy made sizable withdrawals, he apparently 
did not feel that th~¥ n~e4ed to \:>e consulted copceTIling apy of CUPfia's 
withdrawals. That t~ese accou~ts were anythin~ other thap C~ppi~'S ftiv~te 
checking ~ccounts ll'i f\~rth,er ne~ativ~d by Sh~de' s statement tha"'. he ~ept no 
account of the ~mounts due to Cuppi~ by inqiv+duals like Plate o~ Henne~sy, 
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or payments made to C~ppia by them •. Plate, desJ::i te the fact toat his panlt 
statements passed over his d~6k, and despite the large su:ns wh,1.ch were de
posited at one time or anothen in his bank account and toe larQe individual 
chec~s which were occasienally drawn on' that account, ;:;eemts never ~o ha.ve 
examined those statements and never to have had any suspicien th~t anything 
wa~ wrong~ Such cemplete unawareness en Plate's part .of the fact that 
Cuppia was treating' as his .own the large funds en depesit in plate's account 
and was drawing such large checks te .his o~n .order beggars credulity. 

Plate s~id that the funds that war.e deposited in his Manufacturers Tru$~ 
bank account wer~ put there in ord~r te save up fer a partnership that Plate 
was geing te enter inye with Mrs. Cuppia and HennessY. ¥!+! The agreement .of 
October 1935, which Plat.e explained as havi~g given some sert of legal 
recegnitien to this arrangement looking tewards th~ future, tpok the place 
.of the agreement that has already been described a$ a suberdinatlpn agreement 
leo~ing towards the past. Plate's j~stificatien of the agre~ment is clearly 
.t~pla~~ible. In the first place, altheugh in 1935 the Cyrb had no writtep. 
requirements as to the ameunt of capital which partners .of me!Tlber firms were 
required to ~ave, the figure of $164,500 inse~te4 in the Octeber ~935 agree
ment far exceeded any capital that could cenceiyably have been required. 
The sums that were put il\1;.o P~at~'s bank acceunt and for the recevery .of 
which Plate ~ued, even after. they are reduc~d by allowancGS for ip.come tax 
Fayments, the ac~ual purchase price of Pl~tc's se~t, and other wlth~rawal$ 
frem the account whicih could be recognized as legitimate, also were far In ex~ 
oess of c~pital requirements for partners of m~mber firms. Furth~rmere, 'tihe 
agreement itself was worded in a manner whic~ gives t~~ impreSSion that it 
was Intende~ te justify CUffla's receipt of ~oney from Pla'te as a rli!p~.Yment 
.of the "UI'cl\r .. se price of Plate's seat" although, as is clear frem the dis..,. 
cussien onp. 18, the agreement in reality embodie.;i a feigneq rather tl}an a 
real obligaqen. 

There arc varieus other circums~ances which confirm the cenclusio~ that 
Plate split cemmissions with Cuppia. In the first place, it may be noted 
that CUPFia testified under .oath in .our public hearing that plate had split 
commissions with him. This testimony is s~pported by abu~dant circums~~n~ 
tial evldence te the same effect. It also gains strength frol!'l the fact that 
Cuppia was laying himself open to charges ~f perjury sheuld his testimony 
prove to be false. We~ therefore, do not believe that any fe,eting .of 
ani~osity w~th respect te Plate caused Cuppia te fabr~cate thes~ aGcus~tlons. 
In additien. the fact that the Cemmittee found Plate guilty of falling to 
arbitrate hl~ dispute with Cuppia i~ sQme indication that it dispelieved his 
story with respect te the Manufacturers Trus~ bank accoupt. Plate te~tified 
that the menies depesited in that account were mopies that were definit~ly 
appropriated tq his .own use, and that Cuppia's withdrawal of those funds 
ceuld .only be regarded as a personal injury te himself anq did not arise 
.out of the course of Plate's business. For the Committee te make a finding 
that the C~J::pla-Plate dispute should have been submitted to the Arbitration 
Cemmittee presupposes a"prior finding \hat the dispute arose in the course of 
Plate's business and Is ~herefore an indicatieq ~hat the dispute concerned 

f. 

l~1 Later ~n his testimeny Plate stated that his partners in this .contem
plated firm were te b~ "Helen C~ppia, a fellew by the name .of Hubbard and 
Du Val." 
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the question of who was the rightful recipient of commissions earned by 
Plate and what portion of those commissions was to go to Cuppia. Likewise 
unexplained by anything in the ,record and, we think, sources of diffi
culty in sustaining Plate's defense, are (1) the fact that Plate continued 
to pay ~remiums on an insurance policy of $20,000 made out to Cuppia as bene
ficiary, e~en after he knew that he had been released from his so-called 
subordination agreement (carelessness was the only explanation off~red ~y 
Plate): (2) various letters to Mrs. Cuppia enclosing checks in a total 
amou~t of $12,800, which recited th~t the checks are "in accordance with our 
agreement" (the only explanation offered here was that Plate was ignorant of 
these letters): (3) the suspicious but unexplored circumstance that Shade's 
power ~f attorney over Plate's account was cancelled shortly prior to the 
october 1935 agreement and restored after the execution of that agreement, 
~ft~r an interlude during whi~h Plate was "fired" from E.' A. Pie'rce' s oroke,r"" 
age line; (4) Plate's contradictions with respect to the $164,500 that was 
inserted in the October 1935 agreement, which in, one place he claimed he saw 
only after the agreemen~ had been signed, and in another context asserted he 
had seen put in before the agreement was signed. 

Our conclusion is that Cuppia intended the October 1935 agreement to 
follow the lines of a s4bordination agreement, but that the insertion of a 
figure as to Plate's indebtedness so clearly out of line with any figure even 
remotely related to the value of Plate's seat shows that the purported sub
ordination agreement was merely a d~vice whereby Plate became obligated to 
continue commission splitting, after having balked at the arrangement and 
being brought to book by the temP9rary cessation of his business. Subse
~uentl.Yt Plate t havin~ become more aware of the illegality of commission
splitting, attempted to construe the agreement as an agreement whereby he 
was saving u~ funds for a partnership subsequently to be formed: the extreme 
unpersuasivcness of this explanation has already been considered. We be
lieve that the incredibility of Plate's story is patent and might have been 
even more clearly disclosed had P~ate been recalled by the Committee., 

(e) The Fai Lure to Recall Cuppia to the Stand 

The central fiQure in the commission splitti~g activity, Cuppia himself, 
was called before the Business Conduct Committee only once, early in the 
course of its' investigation. While he was asked by the Business Conduct Com
mittee whether he had split commissions and had replied that he hadn't, there 
was no exhaustive fOllow-Uf of this line of questionin~. Later on, when he 
was clearly anxio~s to dispose of his seat and to minimize any further,per
sonal embarrassment to himself, the Committee; instead of turning to its ad
vantage its ability to block transfer of the seat, permitted Cuppi9 to trans
fer his seat on the promise, made in good faith, that he was going to take pp 
residence in Brazil. Cuppia's counsel communicated with counsel for the Ex~ 
change, and submitted at least two drafts of letters containin~ Cuppia's resi81 
nation and the statement of his intention to wi thdraw from 'the country; the 
final letter which wa~ submitted con~ained affirmations by Cuppia that he was 
sorry for his conduct and conscious of the bad light in which it put the Ex"" 
change, and asked for clemency and permission to transfer his seat, on the 
ground that he was leaving the country. Although counsel for the Exchange ar~ 
parent+y did explore the possibility of ~etting a letter from Cuppia that 
would disclose whether commission-spli~ting had taken place, it was not made 
a condition of ~he Curb's accep~ance of Cuppia'~ letter that he disclose the 
brokers who had split com~issions with him, a condition which Cuppia later 
indicated he would have 'complied with had it been exacted of him. 
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'rhe fact that Cupp~a told hi 9 full story to the Commi ssion was in large ~ 
measure due ~o the fact tha~ he was testifying under oath before the Commis-
sion, whereas he ,,!as not under o<J.th before the Curb Cpmmi ttee, Despite 
thi s faot, and Re~,' s testimony that th~ Business Conduct. Cornmi ttee had no 
reason to believe that Cuppia would change his testimony if Ga~led ~ac~ to the 
stand, or could be ~nduced t9 supplY a more i~formative letter of res~gnatio~, 
more persistent questioning by the ~rb might have elicited addition~l in~ 
formation as to the guilt~ partlef;~ Considering Cuppi~'s anxiety to dispose 
of his seat anq his ~e~timony at the pubt lc hearings conducted by the 
Securi ties ancl Exch<J.f\~e C~~lIni SSton, ~ t s~ems p!'opable that te~timQny im-
plicating o~her parties could h<J.ve been gQt~en from Cuppia h~d the m~tter 
been suff+ciently pressed. 

(f) Failure to utilize Hennessy's confession and other 
circumstantial evid~nce. 

The ~siness Conduct Co~mittee fOQnd, and the record before them amply 
sustained their f1ndin~, that fo~r pf the,people testifying befc?!="e it, in
cludln~ Hen~e$sy, Powers and Reardon, had :lied to it concerping "materiCl-l 
matters". Such falsi ficqtions, tak~n to~ether with the conn.ictip~ and 
vaS\le explanations 0 f other \r{i tl1e!'illleS and occurring in all investi gatiop the 
primary purpose of whi ch was to determine whether commi6s~on spli t"tipg had 
taken pl~qe', seem to cons~ltute strong clrcum!?tantlal evidence that commission 
splitting had in fact taken Plage. Furthermore, po ~atfsfactory e~plqnat~on 
haS been given a~ to why Hennessr'~ later te~timppy before the Committee that 
the funds in h-i,s account were in real! ty Cuppia' s could not !lave been emplpyed 
to \lP!?et the explanation 9rig~nall.y offered by Cuppia, namely, ~hat the'pay
ments made by Hennessy to Cuppia were to repay qi~ for the purchase price of 
Hennessy's seat. 

There were also introd\lced in the record various checks drawn QY Shade 
against yhe accounts of Plate and Hennessy. The nature and 6i ze of these 
checks, the fact not on~y that 'they inured to Cuppfa' 6 benefi t, but that 
various devices were usec;1 to, conceal, Cuppia' s receipt of, t.heir proceeds, di
rect or indirect, were facts that ShOUld have cast strong doubt upon the 
veracity of Cuppia's, Plate's and Hennessy's original fictiqous explanationl? 
of Cuppia's apparent control over their bank accounts. Thus, for. example, 
Plate paid for two $2,400 a,uto~obiles for Mrs. CuPpiai wTpte <rhecks ~d 
$1,272.40, $326.20, $Boo, and $605 in payme~t of var~ous ,travel expenses ~n
curred br tqe Cuppiais; set~led a $590 t~ilor'~ bill; and mad~ out smaller 
checks for various chari table and recre~t~onal purposes, SimilarlY, H~nnes~y' 5 

funds, through checks drawn on his ac~ount ,for Cuppia's benefit, were 'tapped 
for contribuqons of :f1,Q50 a~d $3;000 on two sp.para~e occasions for the pur
chase of jewelry for Mrs. Cuppia, j ewelrywh~cQ the testimony before the 
Curb di,sclosed Hennessy had never seen; a $1,230 check to AmeIl~ can Express; 
$520 expended in the purchase of a boat motor: checks of $650 and $423 fQr 
liquor, items the true natul'e 0 f whi ch Hfilnnessy first attempted to cover up 
by fal~ely testifying that they were for h~s accpunt but later admitted: plu~ 
various smaller ~ontributicns to chari ties, travel and general repreation. 
The conclusion is inesoapable that these were not occasional grat1.l,\,ties ~ri 
which Plate and Hennessy expressed their appre9iation of Cupp~a's help, but 
that they ,,{ere part and parcel of arran€1em€mts whe'reby P1flte and Hennessy 
spl1 t commissions and were kept in a position similar' ~o :that of "employees" 
and "virtual deputies", Hennese;y, as a, matter pf fact, actually being re .. 
stricted to a monthly salary. 
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Regard for the fact that proo f 0 f a practi ce like commi ssion spF tting 
must, in ~arge measure; l;>e qependent UpOfl circumstantia~ eyic;l.ence suggei;;ts, 
+n view of all 0 f the foregoing, ~hat "\;he Curb had in t ts files sufficient 
evidence fro\1\ ,:/hich to cont;:lude that Plate· and Hennes~y were ip fC!-ct gu-ilty 
of coftlmissiol1 spH tting, and t~at 1-he Curb mi ght have obtained eVe!} more 
evidence by pursu in~ ~he contradi 9tioni5 and improbabi H ti es alre?idy presept 
in the testimony before it, 
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IV - CONCLUSIONS 

The central fact disclosed by this Commission's investigation and hear
ing was that J. Chester Cuppia, since 1927 a leading member of the New York 
Curb Exchan~e, during which period he was chairman and member of nine of its 
important cOlnmi ttees and in complete charge of the Curb business of his firm, 
E, A. Pierce and Co., had for a period of over eight years violateq, wl~ho~t 
~pparent check or hindrance, an important 'provision of the Curb's ~onstl- ' 
tlltion~ Over that entire period be had arrangements in effect, with brokers 
to whom he allocated t~e lar~est indIvldual shar~s of his firm's business 
which insured that they spl1 t ~he~r ,commissions wi th him. It was also shown 
Ul~t E~ A. Pierce's floor clerk, Harry Mar~, partiCipated in the demoraliz
ing practice of sollciting floor brokers, whom he was in a positIon to favor 
with the firm's business, for rebates of their commissions. 

Commission splitting is a direct violation of Article VI, Section 1, 
of the Curb Constitution and, in the language of the C\;lrb C<;>mmittee that 
subsequently investigatec;\ the matter, is "'violative of a fundamental factor 
in the equality essential between members. tt In ot),r opinion, the allocation 
of business to brokers cn ~he basis of the~r willingness ~o split commissions, 
under the present organization of the excqanges, (a) constituteg a ,discrimi
nation against honest broll-ers unwlllin~ to, break 'Curb rules, (b)wlll ul ti_ 
mately result m fewer competent brokers bein~ available to handle, the pub
lic's brokerage b.-usiness, (c) deprives the broker of his independence and 
lowers his ~rofessional standards by converting him in~o a virtual employee 
of the person to whom he rebe-.tes his commissions, and (d) w~ll result in a 
lowering of honest effective service to customers. Cuppia admi~ted that tpe 
commission splltting brokers were his "virtual elllployees" and t'deputies~" 

'1'he investingpubllc Is entitled to the assurance that competence and 
due r~gard for their ,fiduciary responsibillties will characterize the 
people who handle their exchange transactions, If exchange members allocate 
the public's bqsiness to a broker on the ,basis of that broker's willingnes~ 
to split commissions rather than on h~s competence, such members are blind 
to their fiduciary ~bli~ation, If transactions are executed by bro~er~ 
who, split commissions ,and thereby break an exchan~e rule, customers' ord~rs 
will tend to be executed by br'okers lacking in c~mpetence and certainly 
will be executed by brokers lacking in integrity. These basic defects would 
not be ~emedied by the protective machinery of the Curb, its mechanical 
ticker system, time-stamping of orders, tape watchers, ~tc. Detailed 
analysis of this system confirms this Commission in the conclusion that, 
considerin~ the intrica,cy and speed of exch~nge operation, integrity and 
competence on the part of exchange members and floor brokers are still 
prerequisites if the public Isto get adequate protection and service on 
its orders. Laxity of investigation and diSCipline sllch as was disclosed 
in this proceeding, since it undermines such ba~ic moral and professional 
standards, must therefore be arrested in the publ.j.c' interest. 

In view of testimony by Curb officials concerning the pervasiveness 
of the Curb's "grapevine", the importance, prominence and perSistence of 
these violatic;ms make It surprising that they should h'ave continued for 
a period of over eight years, unchecked either by ordinary partnership 
surveillance or br the supervisory machinery of the Curb, and shOUld have 



been ?nearthed o~i¥ a~ a result of a falling out betwe~n two of the 
parties to the commission split~ing that led to liti~3tion, This Com~ 
mission can not he~p but q~est~o~ at least the ,ffieacy of the Curb's 
InvestiQatory prqcedu~. Th,e subseQ.u~nt hanqling 9f this ca~l! by tJ1e 
Curb also compels u~ to ,doubt th~ ~deq.uaey of its dheipUnary procedure, v 
When tp~ case was under Investiga~~on by the Business Condu~~ Committee, 
four members of the Curb made materia\ misstate~~n~s to it, The making' 
of material misstatements by a member to standin~ co~mittee$ of the Cur~ 
is an offense for which unde~ the Curb Con~tl tution "the Board shan sus
pend or expel suoh memb~rs as it may determine". Commission spl1ttin~ i~ 
a\so'ca~se'for ~uspension or exp~lsio~. The investin~ public 
prcperl.y If.ssumes no:. onlY the existence of such exchan~e ru~es 
re~ulaqn~ the honesty and i1e,rieral' c~~d\,lot qf exchange mempers ~ut also 
that these rUle~ will be enferced' as proVided for in the written canst!.,.. 
tution and rules of the Exchan~e~ Under the procedure foHowe9 by the 
Bu~ines~ Conduct Comm+ttee arid the Board of Governors of the 9ur~ in this 
caSe that legiti~ate expectatlpn WaS not realized. In.tead of applYi~g 
the prescribed penalties of s~spensio~ er e~pulsion, the eiiht-man Busi-
ness Conduct Committee of tpe Curb, with three mempers dlsseI)ting,' did 
not apply the pr~$cribed p~nalt~, +t accepted ~ lett~r of r~s~gnation 
from Cuppia h~tnself, permitted Cuppla ~ ~e+l his seat, and administer,ed 
pri "{ate reprimand" to the other parties ~ thad fpund guilty o'f c,ommis .... 
sion splitting and falslflcatipn, and quietly terminated its proceedi~gsr 
The Board of Governors, altoougp ~pe trlQ1.,1nal to whiqh ~he Committee 
merely reported for final action, approved what the Cpmmi ttee had done, 
on the' basis primarily of the Commi ttee'!? ve"fY brief report, ~/ Tpe 
~vowed purpose behind thi~ ~~parture from prescribeq procedure was the 
desire to suppress publIcity whioh it was feared might react unfavorablY 
on toe Curb. So great was this fear that WilHam J. Plate, in his firsi;. 
appearance befQre the Committee, a~t4ally was seVerely condemned for re~ 
sorting to the courts and npt to C4rb arbitration. 

The Curb now realizes that it was unwise in avoiding publicity and 
has adopted a new pollcy under which pu~llci ty is gIven to all of Its 
discip~inary 'proceedings. This, of course, is a dif?tlpct step for\o!ard 
and Is to be co~enge4T It l.s to be hoped 'that thos~ eX9hanges wh~ch 
have not already adopted thi~ polIcy will do so in the future" H9¥ever, 
the fact that the New York Curb Exchange has adopted thi~ policY is no 
guarantee that other Exchanges will in fact do so. Nor i~ the fact that 
the New York Curb Exchange tias adopted the policy of mak~ng public;: its 
disciplinary actiQns a ~uarantee th~t in the fpture it will always pres~ 
its prQceedlngs for viol~tions of l"U+es af'f~ctin~ th~ publ1c to their 
ultimate conclusions. The CommiSSion's experience in this, as well a~ 
in the Whitney Ga~e, ·~Z/ make it plain that a polley of' pub;t.lcity and 

£?/ Under Ar.ti~le V of th~ Curb's o~n!?titutiQn, the Board of Oovernpr~ 
alone has the power to suspenq or e~pel members r Ac~ordin~ to 
Article I~, Section 3, the Co~m~~tee on ausiness Conduct in a mat
ter of this type is pri~ar~ly an investigatory bodyr~~ulred tQ re~ 
port to the Board matters whi~h, in its judgment, require the oon_ 
sideration of the Board, ' 

27/ In the Matter of Richarq Whi 'f;.ne~T et al, 1938~ 
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thorou~hriess must be made applicable to the disciplinary procee~in€s of 
a~l securitie~ exchan~es~ 

This case in particu~ar clearly illQstrates the dangers of leaving .j 
to an exchange the final determinat~on 9f whether its practices and 
rules, their violation or enforcement. affect the publlc, In the' ~ast 
analysis, such a deter~lnation clearly should rest ~lth an impartial 
and d~tached Gover~ment agency! We cons~der that the de~!re pf tl1e Bus1.,.. 
ness Conduct Committee to avoid pubpe disclosure of the violations which 
I~ unani~ously agreed exIsted. and its failure to pursue the qpestl~ning 
of Importantwltness~s, to follow up'confessions and other leads, anq to 
drAW the self-evident inferences from the wealth of circumstantiaJ evi~ 
dance \-lhieh was pre15ented to it are not consistent witp a real1stic anq 
forceful approach that w01,1ld have at~enqed a lI'lore obj ecti ve inquiry, 
The record of these proc,edinds ,l~ads us to the conclu~lon ~~at solici
tude f'o~ the "pood n<)!Ile l\ of the Gurb 1r1as tpe primary tnfluence upon the 
action of the Co~mlttee, Ins~far as thare was a failure on ~he part of 
the disciplinary authorities of the Curb E1C¢hq.nge to carr;; tqrough its 
lnvestl~ati9ns to thp.lr ultimate conclusion and to tak-e the a~tiot\ which~ 
In resp~ct of commission splittln~ was Qontemplated, and iri respect of 
false statemen~s be fore Coml'l\i ttees h re(nlir~d, by th~ EKchanre's cPJ')stl'1" 
tution, t,he Cuppia Case is remlnis¢ent of the wplt'qey CaM r This qege, 
therefQre, like the Whl~ney v&se, pOints to tqe need for e reslcual 
gov~,rnmenta~ po""~r which will assure that those rules of an Exchan€,e 
which e.ffE)ct 1;he public w~ll receive thQr(;)\tgh anti uneq\tiv09al enfor~e ... 
ment, 

Self-regulation. along lnfcrmal and expeditIous patterns. by Ell} ex
pert ~pd in formed pri vete trade group lHe a seauri tie·s e1!chan~e serves 
a ~lstinct 2.1'Id irreplaceabl~ function, and tCjis Commission bel1evel!\ such 
intern~l sel~~re~ulatlon should be competent to handle most of the prob~ 
lems which will occur in the administration of theexchap~es. However, 
future sltuat~Qns will uncioubtedly arise in connectiofl wi ~h othf:r na ... 
tional securities e~Qhanges In whlQh informal proceeqlngs by business 
and socIal associates of accused parties (particularl, if those acc~sed 
parties posse$s a preponderant financial power or ~ersonel pres~lge) 
may be unable either to elicit the truth, or to put in motlo~·the ap
propriate disciplinary consequences once flnqings of guilt have been ar~ 
r~ved at. In sucl1 caSeS the fprmal procee~lp~s of an lmpertial govern .. 
~ental agency will ~erve as a bett~r instrument for obteinin€ t~e truyh 
than the informal proceedln~s of a privf.1.te trade ~sspciation. 'fhe rea
sons why a federal Commlsslon such ~s the Securities and ExcharH1e Com!l)ls
sion 1s better equipped esan investigatory and di~elplipary aCency in 
such cases than the (:overning bodies 0 f the local ,.ecqri tIes exch~nges 
can be summarized under four main ~lE'ads%... (a) the power of th~ 
Government to co~pel witnesses to produce docu~ents under subpoena and 
to te~tl fy under o~th. (b) the ab~ence of perspnal or busIness affl1~- ' 
ati~ns b.tween governmental ~nves~iga~qrs and the Exchange me~ber5 pn~ 
der Invest.l~ation, (c) the faqt, that 'the Government wll~ not shrink 
frem taking «ctten against powerful l!1l$lncss cl!q,ues wpi<?P may do~lnat-e 
the admln~stration and pelicles 9~ an E~~hange spoqlq they themselyes 
~e the gull ty p~rties,..~the si tuatiop in the \~hi tney Ca9!f, (d) the fact 
that the staff of a ~lovernmental commission c~n gi ve ful~ ?-Dd ~xpert. at
~entlo~ to investl~atlons of v~olations of exchange r~les, whereas 
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members of an exchange committee must perform their functions of investi
gation and discipline in such time as they may be able to spare from 
their businesses. 

While the foregoin~ are by no means all of the advantages of Commis
sion rather than Exchange investigation of infracti.ons of Exchange Tufes 
which injure the public, the most imporiant is probably that of the sub~ 
poena power and the ability to invoke the sancti.ons against perjury which 
are attendant upon its exercise. Of al:nost eg.ual importance is the fact 
that brokers and dealers serving on business conduct committees, such as 
that of the New York Curb, are not trained, professional investigators. On 
the other hand, the staff of a governmental commission such as ours com
prises-expert financial investigators who are trained in using the invcsti
gativ~ techniques that must be employed. Clearly, such a professional 
staff can work with greater efficiency than a Fart~time committee, no matter 
how sincere. 

Section 6 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, providing for the 
registration of national sec~ritie~ exchanges, gives the public investor 
a surface assurance of protection, in that an exchange is obligated to 
promulgate adequate rules and provide adequate disciplinary proceedings. 
That protection becomes illusory to the extent that those rules and dis-

. ciplinary procedures may not in fact be enforced. The fact is that the 
Commission has at present no sanctions to insure such enforcement! Likewise, 
the present prOVisions of Section 19 (b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934, providing for the al'Le-ra:tlon ~f inadequate rules, and of Sections 19 
(a) (1) and 19 (a) (3), providing for the suspension and wi thdraw8Yfrom~ . 
registration of exch~nges and members that have violated the provisions of 
the act, fail of their ultimate pU~fose if no sanctions exist that will· 
punish exchanges not properly enforCing compliance with their own rules the 
violation of whi~h may be injurious to the public. The Commission firmly 
believes that the policy of cooperation which it has consistently pursued. 
with the exchanges presupposes that rules and procedures desirable in the 
public interest be adopted, as far as pOSSible, voluntarily by the exchanges 
themselves rather than by governmental prescription and t~at the investing 
public should be able to rely on the integrity of the interrial administra~ 
tion of the exchanges in enforcing rules designed for its protection. It 
therefore becomes as necessary to insure effective compliance with rules of 
the exchange as it is to be certain of compliance with the provisions of the 
Exchange Act and the Rules and Regulations enacted thereunder. Existing 
legislation gives this Commission no express pow;r to compel compliance with 
exchan~e rules. The record in this case, as well as its experience in the 
Whitney Case, convinces the Commission, that in order that the public inter
est be safegu~rded, there should be appropriate power for it to take direct 
action where an exchange fails to enforce its own safeguarding rules of such 
importance that their violation entails the penalty of suspension or ex
pulsion. 


